remains a key pest of cotton in Çukurova. Losses occur as a result of feeding injury, transmission of disease-producing organisms, and honeydew contamination of crops. Chemical control is relied on to reduce B. tabaci and leafhopper numbers during the growing seasons of cotton (ŞEKEROĞLU et al. 2000) . After considering that sampling tools could be used to develop economic thresholds to reduce insecticide use, our objective was to evaluate plastic cup traps as such a potential sampling tool to monitor B. tabaci populations.
We report here on the seasonal numbers of adult B. tabaci and leafhoppers caught by plastic cup traps at several locations in the Çukurova Plain area of Turkey in 2001 and 2003 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In 2001, six and four plastic cup traps ( Figure 1 ) were installed at Boğalı and Taşçı located in the west and center of the Çukurova Plain area of Turkey, respectively. In 2003, two traps each were placed at Hacıali, Doğankent and Balcalı (Figure 2) . Boğalı, Taşçı, Hacıali, Doğankent and Balcalı are approximately 20, 18, 35, 23 and 15 km distant, respectively, from the major city of Adana. For easy accessibility, the traps were located near the edges of farmland or roadways, and on banks of irrigation canals; they were fastened 1.0 m above ground to iron stakes. Numbers of adult B. tabaci and leafhoppers were counted and circled with an indelible pen weekly. The traps were replaced every 2 weeks. B. tabaci and leafhoppers were sampled during the period between 5 June and 28 August in 2001 and between 15 May and 11 September in 2003.
Data analyses. Weekly adult catches were averaged for each location and the means were plotted to show seasonal B. tabaci and leafhopper distributions. Differences between locations were analysed using F-or t-test (Excel). In addition, correlation analyses were performed to determine the relationships between weekly trap catches of B. tabaci and leafhoppers, and with weekly average maximum and minimum temperatures.
RESULTS

Bemisia tabaci.
At Taşçı, the numbers of adult B. tabaci caught in traps were low from 15 May to 17 July in 2001 ( Figure 3B ). The mean numbers of adults caught increased from 0 to 9.5/trap per week on 17 July and from 8 to 13/trap/week on 7 August. The mean numbers of adults caught at Boğalı were significantly lower than at Taşçı and never exceeded 3/trap/week during the season (P = 0.029, df = 10, t = 2.137) ( Figure 3A) .
In 2003, the numbers of B. tabaci adults trapped at Hacıali remained low until 17 July, followed by an increase to a peak catch of 8.0/trap/week on 24 July ( Figure 3C ). Likewise, the numbers of adults caught at Doğankent were low from the first sampling date to 3 July ( Figure 3D ). The mean numbers of adults caught increased from 0.5 to 7.5 per trap per week by 10 July and from 6.5 to 12.0 per trap/week on 14 August. At Balcalı, 2.0 B. tabaci per trap/week were recorded on 15 May, followed by no catches on 22 May ( Figure 3E) . A low peak Leafhoppers. The majority of trapped leafhoppers were Empoasca decipiens and Asymmetresca decedens. In 2001, the numbers of leafhopper adults caught remained low until 24 July (7.8/trap/week), increased between 31 July and 14 August (35 to 18/ trap/week), and decreased on the last sampling date at Boğalı ( Figure 4A ). Likewise, numbers trapped at Taşçı remained low until 24 July (30 per trap/week), followed by a gradual increase to peak with catches of 149/trap/week and 179/trap/week on 31 July and 7 August, respectively (P = 0.036, df = 1, t = 8.61) ( Figure 4B ). Figures 4C, 4D, 4E ).
Similar to B. tabaci, the correlation between weekly leafhopper trap catches and minimum temperature were higher than for maximum temperature. The correlations were higher at Boğalı and Taşçı in 2001, and at Doğankent in 2003 compared with Hacıali and Balcalı (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Trap catches of B. tabaci were low at Boğalı throughout the 2001 season. There, the traps were surrounded with corn and cotton fields. Generally, insecticides were applied that kept the B. tabaci population at low levels and prevented their migration between fields. In 2001, catches of B. tabaci at Taşçı increased suddenly on 17 July and remained high until the end of August, probably because the traps were close to untreated soybean fields which were infested with B. tabaci. CHU et al. (2001) had reported that in the Imperial Valley, California, USA, traps placed between insecticide treated and untreated cotton fields caught more B. tabaci adults than traps placed between insecticide treated cotton and Bermuda grass or fallow fields. This suggests an effect of B. tabaci infested untreated cotton on the numbers caught in the traps.
Increasing trap catches of B. tabaci in July indicate dispersing populations that continued in August. ÖZGÜR et al. (1989) , using yellow sticky cards to monitor B. tabaci in Çukurova, reported In 2003, 13 adult leafhoppers/trap/wk were recorded on 15 May, followed by lower catches on 22 May and an increase to a peak catch of 9.5/trap per week on 5 June at Doğankent ( Figure 4D ). The numbers caught thereafter averaged below 5.5/trap/week from 19 June to 11 September. At Hacıali and Balcalı, the mean numbers of adult leafhoppers caught on 15 May were 6.5 and 6.0 per trap/week, respectively, and thus were lower than at Doğankent. The numbers caught thereafter remained low from 3 July to 11 September. At all three :Max. and min. temperature (°C) that most of the B. tabaci population overwintered in the foothills on Cistus spp. which are the main winter hosts. Dispersal into cultivated crop areas began in April. They also reported a low population density until the end of July in cotton and other crops. Thereafter, large numbers of adults occurred in August and September in the Çuku-rova Plain area.
Temperature is an important factor that influences B. tabaci development and dispersal (COUDRIET et al. 1986; ISAACS & BYRNE 1998 KERSTING et al. (1996) found 40 leafhopper species in a young citrus orchard in Turkey using suction traps. They reported that the most common species were A. decedens, E. decipiens, Cicadulina bipunctella Matsumura, Balclutha hebe (Kirkaldy) and B. punctata (Fabricius). They also found that most leafhopper species increased flight activity from May through mid-September. Our results with leafhopper catches in plastic cup traps indicated a similar flight activity distribution as was observed in their study. Numbers of adults caught were high during July and August in 2001 and during May and July in 2003.
The use of plastic cup traps may be an option for surveys of leafhopper species in Turkey. The plastic cup traps are much cheaper and less labor-demanding compared with yellow sticky card traps.
We conclude that the plastic cup traps measured changes that occurred in populations of the sweetpotato whitefly, B. tabaci, and of the leafhoppers A. decedens and E. decipiens that appeared to be related to yearly variation and insecticide use. The results suggest that the traps may be useful to monitor populations and also to develop treatment thresholds. The use of treatment thresholds is an important part of Integrated Pest Management strategies to conserve natural enemies and reduce crop production costs.
